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Summary 

The technique of increasing soillemperature 
by placement of clear plastic over a wei so il 
surface during a period of high solar radia
lion is termed solarization. Work in areas 
with a Mediterranean climale has shown that 
solarization during summer can resull in 
subslantial reduction of weed emergence
during the subsequent growing season. 
Levels of soil-borne pathogens can also be 
reduced. 

When Ihis technique was employed in 
Soulh Australia it resulred in significantly 
higher soil tempmlture 10 at &east IS em soil 
depth. Weed counts. measurement of nema
lode numbers and yield of Phrueolus vulgaris 
were used 10 gauge Ihe comparitive 
effectiveness of solari7.alion when compared 
with use of a pre-emergenl herbicide. After 
solariza tion very few weed species emerged 
on the treated plots. A 21-day solarization 
treatment was as errectiv~ or more errective, 
than a pre-emergent herbicide in the control 
of weeds. This effecl persisled up 10 I year 
from lrealmenl. Yield of Phaseolu.fO vulgaris 
was significanlly higher in plOls given a 
solariza tion treatment than those obtained 
after application of a pre-emergent herbi
cide. This higher yield in plols given a solar
ization treatment correlated with a reduction 
in the numbers of nematodes in the soil. 
This study establishes that so larization 
effectively reduces the burden of weeds and 
soil-borne pathogens under southern Aust
ralian conditions. 

Introduction 

Solar heating, termed solarization, is a tech
nique for increasing so il temperalure by 
placemem of clear pbstic over a wet soi l 
suface du ri ng a period or high solar radia
tion (Kat an 1981). The plastic mulch limits 
long-wave re-radiation from the soil surface 
and elevates soil temperature to levels that 
are lethal to weed seeds and so il-borne 
pathogens. Solarization was first developed 
as a cOnlrol fo r root di seases in Israel and 
California. This technique is also referred 10 
as solar heating. solar pasleurization, solar 
steri lization, plastic mulching and larping. 

Solarization can be practised th roughout 
summer mOnlhs during periods of reliable 
high solar rad iation. Most work has been 
conducted in regions with a Mediterranean 
climate of clear and hot summers. Solar
i7..ation has been shown 10 I.:omrol nematodes 
(SlapielOn and Dc Yay 1983), so il fungi 
(Katan er al. 1976. 1980, 1983; G rin Slein el 
al. 1979; Elad and C het 1980) and bacteria 
(S tapleto n and De Yay 1982, 1984). Solar· 
iza tion can also reduce weed infestation 

(Jacobsohn el al. 1980; Old 198); Pullman 
er al. 1981; Egley 1983; Horowitz el al. 1983 ; 
Rubin and Benjamin 1983; Sta ndifer et al. 
1984). Solariza tion has increased crop yield 
(po rter and Merriman 1985), probably by 
reducing weed competition and decreasing 
the numbers of soil pathogens. 

Solarization should be effecti ve in Sout h 
Austra lia which experiences a Mediterranean 
climate with lenglhy periods of intense solar 
radiation. Accordingly, this project was 
undertaken to study whether, ill South A(lst
ra lia, solariza tion could reduce weed emer
gence and increase crop yield. 

Material and methods 

The experiments were conducted on a red
brown earth within the orchard of the Wai tt 
Agricu ltu ra l Research Institut e, Glen 
Osmond, South Australia. The experimental 
a rea was free of shad ing from trees o r Siruc
tures and was infested by a range of weed 
species. Prior to these experiments the sites 
had not been cropped for at least 3 years. 
Each experiment was a completely ran
domized design with four replicates of plots 
(5 x 2 m) the boundaries between plots being 
0.5 m. 

Site preparqtion 
The ex isting weed in festa tio n on the 
experimental area was cont ro lled 1 week 
prior to solari zation by contact bipyridyl 
herbicide (250 g paraquat and 150 g diquat 
ha - 1). Where \..' uhiv3tion was req uired 
hcfore the so larization treat ment Ihe plots 
were mla ry hoed to a dt'pth of 15 1.: 111 10 

produ('c a uniform, finc secdhl·d. Two day ... 
prior to so lari73tiotl treatment the ellti re 
experimental area was Ihor0ughly irr igated 
to field capacity. 

SOlllriZQliOI1 Ir('almetU 

The plo l surface was L'Cwercd with ,,:\ea r. 
ultra-violet stabilized polyeth ylene (150 p. 
Ihi c:k). The plasti c was placed on Ihe moi :- t 
so il surface and secured 10 rmrinlain a taut 
laye r o f plasti c over Ihe ~o il liurfal..'e. The 
plol s were unc\ isturl1ed Ihroughoul Ihe 
du ra l ion of the so lar iza tion trea tmrnl. 

Measurement of soil temperature 

In bOlh a cont ro l plol <.I nd ;r "'01::ui7aTion 
plOl , lemperalure sensors Wi.'re huriecl m 5 
a nd IS I..'m depth ~ (5 sen ~o rs at e:rdl dl..'plll). 
Output from these sensors wa~ processed at 
hourly intervals wilh a (hll;l acquisition 
system and so il Icmperature va lues IClggcd 
by a computcr. 
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Crop establishment after solarizmion 

Removal of thc plaslir fro m the plots rev
ea led an excellent weed-free seedbed. AI thi .... 
time the unt reatcd plot" were rOlary hoed 10 

a dep th of 15 cm to produce a similar 
quality seedbed. The pre-emergent herbi L'ide 
Chlortha l W:.IS applied at a rate of 4.5 kg 
'Ic ti ve ingredient ha I. Seed ... of Plwseollis 
vulgaris (varielY Redlands Pioneer) were 
handsowll (-l5 Clll rows) at 156 kg ha r 

(7~ 740 seeds ha I), logether wi lh fertiliz\,.'r 
(8% N. J % P. 7.9 % K) at 34J kg ha '. A 
sprinkler irrigation "ystem wa ... lI sed to water 
the plols as required througho ut the gf(m . 
ing period. The mature bean pod~ were h;rnd 
harvested a ll Three occasiom ror cadI 
experiment . 

Ui>ed counts 

Four quadrats (each 0.1 m2) \\ere perma· 
nently secured in all plot!>. 1\1 regul~lr (mo~ l l y 
week ly) intervals a ll weOO s\,.'C'dl ings Ihat had 
emerged with in the quadral s were l.·oul1l l.'d 
nnd remClved. 

Nem afOc/e measurement 

Soil samples were i.·ollec led (u ~ i ll g a 12 ... Ill 
diam. soil ('orer) in so lar ized and control 
plots fmm Ihe 0-5 ('Ill depth ;II four random 
pmitio n~ within each plot. Further sampll''' 
wen.' colle ... ted 2 monlhs later fro m O- S "'111, 

10- 15 C111 and 20-25 elll depth. A Seinhor ... t 
mislilier was lIsed to ex traci nermllock larvae 
frnm 50-g so il sample~ u ... ing ti ssui.'·cowred 
Ille"h placed within a li pped funnel. C(lll l.· ... · 
ti on took J day .... In laler me;\SUrelllent" 
IOO-g soi l samples were wrapPl'CI in " dClu hlt' 
layer of paper ti ... suc and pla l.·\,.'d Clll \\ irl' 
mesh wi lh in a large Petr i di ... h. )\ flef.2 (Ia ~ ... 
Ihe solu tion was dt'i.·'lI1l ed rhrough " "i.·i n· 
tered glass filt er (5 - 15 /t nl) . TIl i.' neillillodl'''' 
in Ihe resulting solution wt're ('0 11111 ecl ;1Ilt! 

the fil mili e~ noted hy mean ... of a :-. teri.'O di ... · 
seeting microscope. 

Results and discussion 

f-:.tlfft of the plastic w ,·('r 011 soil 
temperature 

The plasti c i.:OVer re"'lI lt ed in a " i~ ni ri\"·ant 
increase in soil tell1 perallln.:.'. Figurt' I ill ll"' 
trate .... ror a hot January day, Th e ... ni l le111 
perat urc measured at 5 i.: 111 dept h O· ig. 1'\ ) 
and at 15 l'm depth Wig. I B) wil hin a 
plastk'-i.'overed plot and a control plol. AI 
hoth dep ths, Ih roughClll l the I.'mir\,.' day, the 
<;oillCmpCfalli re in Ih t' p!ast il'·co\,c recl plol 
\\;IS higher than in Ihe contn,1 plol. Durin!! 
thc hOl\eSl periCld of Ihe day the "(lit 11.'111 ' 
pCmTl1Il' 5 em under plaslk wa .... 12°e higher 
than in the c(l ilirol (Fig. 11\) rlllel al 15 \,.·m 
thesoi l telllpcf<l1 ur\,.' under pla"'lk \ \ ;1 ... 11 °( · 
higllt'r than in the conl rol. Ckarl y, Ihe pb,,· 
ti<.' treatment ri.'sull t'd in ek v;l\ l'd ... oi l lelll ' 
perat ure drm 11 to al least 15 i.'1ll I hroughoul 
I he en t ire day. 

Figu rt'~ 2 and J sho\\ 11ll' m;I\irlHlln "oil 
lemperalurl' attaincd Cl ll ('adl day Ihrpugll 
out Iht' \,.·n urse of Ihe "'o laril<uil'"lri.';l11lll'nl 
kxper;melll 2). I\t 5 \,..11\ cieplh Ihe "nil lel11p, 
cralure \\ as lIslInlly ... omc 100 e hi~ her in 11ll' 
... olari7<lIion Ireallnenl than in Ihe \,.·IHlI rl11 

(Fil!. 2). Ther\,.' was :r d o ... e (1 rrdal iClI! 
bel~\cen ... oil tempcra lure ;:lIld ... ol"r mdialil1il 
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Figure 1 Soil temperatures on a hOI , sunny. January day (1985). Temperatures were measured from sensors al a depth 01 5 em (A) and 15 em (8 ) In plastic
covered plols (open symbols) and in control plots (solid symbolS). Each value is the mean from fi ve sensors at each depth. 
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Days of treatment 
Maximum daily temperatures, at 5 em soil depth , for plastic-covered plots (. ) and control plols (0 ) 
during the January-March period 1985 (experiment 2). Each value IS the mean from five sensors at 
each depth. The difference in soil temperature between plasllc-covered plOIS and control plols is 
shown (_ ). 
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Days of treatment 

Maximum daily temperatures at 15 em soil depth tor plastic-covered plots ( • ) and control plots ( 0 ) 
during the January- March period t985 (experiment 2). Each value IS the mean from five sensors at 
eaCh depth. The difference In soil temperature between plastlC-covered plots and control plots IS shOwn 
(. ). The unplatted portion was a period of equipment failure during which no measurements were 
attained. 

a nd on [h ose days with much reduced solar 
radiation there was only a slight increase in 
temperature under plastic comparcd [0 the 
controls. Figure 3 shows that the same result 
was evidenl at 15 cm depth. with an approx
imate 7°C increase in so il tcmpcrat ure 
evident in the solari/ at ion treatment. 

The so il temperature data present ed in 
Figures 1-3 clearl y show that the plastic 
cover over the so il surface during the hot
les t month or the year results in substantial 
so il hea ting to al [east 15 em depth. 

A. Control 0/ winter-growing weeds 

Experiment The fir st ex periment 
examined the effeel of a lengthy summer 
solarizat ion treatment on the weed popula
tion emerging throughoul the foll owing 
winter growing season. The solarization 
period was January to March 1984 ((;2 days 
o f treatment). After removal of the plasl ic 
the site remained undisturbed with weekly 
counts of seedl ings emerging after the break 
of the season in April. Table 10 presen ts the 
total number of weeds emerged up 10 JO 
June 1984 and shows thai the solari7ation 
pre-treatment markedly reduced weed 
infestat ion during the winter-growing season. 
Numbers of all weed species were reduced. 
wi th the exception o f Oxolis pes-caprae and 
Medicago spp. which were not cont ro lled by 
solariza tion. Failure to contro l oxalis is 
understandable as this rerennial planl 
reproduces from vegela live bu lbs which arc 
at considerable depth in the so il (Michael 
1964) and therefore unlikely (0 be exposed 
to lethal temperatures by solarization. Simi
larly Medicago pods are very resistant to high 
tempera ture (Quinlivan 1961). 

Experiment 2 In 1985 an experiment was 
conducted at a different site wi thin the 
orchard. As oxalis is not COlli rolled by solar
iza tion (Tab le 10), Glyphosate (360 g acti ve 
ingredient ha- t) was applied in July 1984 to 
ki ll the bulbs (Blowes 1984) and was very 
effec tive in reducing the oxa lis population 
the following winter. The solari .. ..ation reriod 
for experiment 2 was January to March 1985 
(82 days). Table l b shows that solarization 
red uced the number of winter·growing 
weeds. Essenlially the Ireatment resulted in 
a weed-free sile. The solariza tion pre
Ireatment was compared with the pre· 
emergent herbicide Ch lort hal and wilh a 
combination of solariza tion and Chlorthal. 



Table Ib shows that Chlo rt ha l was equaUy 
effective to solarization in reducing the weed 
infestation. The combination of sola rization 
followed by Chlorthal eliminated weed emer
gence (data nO( shown). 

These experiments establi sh that a lengthy 
sola riza tio n treatment during Sou th Aust
ra lian summer conditions is very e lTecti ve in 
cont rolling a wide ra nge o f weed spcries 
th roughout the fo llowing winter growing 
season. 

B, Control of slimmer-growing weeds 
anti effect on crop yield. 
The experimenta l proced ure W .. IS similar to 
that described above. 111 addit ion to observ
ing crfects of solariza tion on summer weed 
,,:ontrol an as~essment of the effect o n crop 
yield was a lso made. 

Experiment 3 In this experiment the 
so lar iza tion treatment was from November 
1984 to January 1985 (54 days) and then 
Phaseolus 'Vulgaris WHS sown. Weed emer
gence was evident within I week with a 
heavy weed infestalOn appeming on the 
control plot5. The so la ril.a tion pre-treat ment 
was c,= temely cfl(:clive in red uci ng weed 
numbers o f a ll weed species infesting the 
plots, except Medicago (Tabk' 2a). However, 
this beneficial e ffect of sola rizatio n was 
elimin a ted in those p lo ts th a t we re 
thoroughly eulti vntecl immediately a ft er the 
plastiL- was removed. This result indi L'ates 
that the so lariz.'u ioll pre-Irea tlllelll wa ... 
effeL'ti ve in recl ucing wt'Cd sreet establishment 
only from the surfan~ layer~ o f the so il and 
th ,H vigo ro us cull ivalion <:ould bring viab le 
... ccd from lower dept hs to the ... ur face. It is 
emphasi/ed that cul ti va tion after so lari73-
tion tre.Hment was Ilotnccessa ry as there was 
an excellent seedbed ex isting whellt he plastic 
was rel1l ovt'd (cultivation occur red prio r to 
the solari zation treatmt'nt) . 

Table 2b presents the efrect of so lariza
tion pre- trea tl11t'nt on the yield of P. 'Vulgaris 
be~lJl pods (fresh weight). The yield from the 
plots given a solari zation pn:· treatlllent was 
more Ih.m doub le the ulll rca tcd control. It 
cannot be estab lished fro m th is experiment 
whether a ll o f the yield innease was d ue to 
wet'd cont ro l by so larizatio n or whet her 
there were other beneficia l e ffects. As for 
weed infcstation, the yield inl'rease as a result 
of so lariza tion could be negated by thorough 
cult iva tio n o f the plo ts at the end of the 
so la rizatio n pre-trea tmen t. 

Experiment 4 A second experiment on 
the effect of sola rization was conducted in 
1985. The sola rization period or only 21 
days, was compared wi th I he pre· emergent 
herbicide Chlo rthal and wit h a combinatio n 
of solari7 .. a tio n and Chlon hai. As previollsly, 
the plots not so lari zed were culti vated at the 
time that the plastic was removed from the 
solarii'.ation plots. Chlonhal was applied and 
incorporated by li ght irriga tion prior 10 the 
sowing of P. vulgaris. The pre-emergent 
herbicide Chlort ha l was effective in con
trolli ng weed emergence, with the exception 
o f POQ annua, Arc/otheca calendula, and 
Medicago spp. on which it had no effect 
(Table 3a) . The 21-day solariza tion pre-
treat ment was as effective, or more eftecti ve, 
than Chlon hal in controll ing a ll the weed 
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Table I Winter-growing weed species (m -2) emerging on contro l plots versus pims given 
a solarization pre- treatment 
Different letters signi fy differences at the 5070 level 

D. 1984 b. 1985 
Control Solarized Control Solarized C hlorthal 

Arctorheea calendula 217a 
Bromus spp. 33 a 
Lolium rigidum 283a 
Medicago spp. 63a 
Oxalis pes-caprae 391a 
Poa annua 619a 
Polygonum aviculare 2a 
Stachys arvensis 2a 

Ib 
Db 
2b 

18a 
594a 

2b 
Oa 
l a 

4a 
5a 

3254a 
61a 

249a 

la 
7a 
2b 
4b 
Db 

l a 
3a 

lib 
Db 
Db 

Table 2a Summer-growing weed species (m - 2) emerging on contro l plo ts versus plots 
given a so larization pre-t reatment 
Different letters sign ify differences at the 5% level 

Control Solarized 

Chenopodium albuml mllrale 70a 27b 
Digiraria sanguinaUs 100a 7b 
Ly rhium hyssopijolia l003a 3b 
Medicago spp. 203a 310a 
Poa annua 2249a Db 
Polygonum av;culare 26a Db 
Portulaca oleracea 8853a 3246a 
Stachys arvensis 603a lOb 

Table 2b Fresh weight yield or P. vulgaris bean pods (kg ha - I ) 

Control Solarized 

6277a 14 189b 

Solarized + 
cultivation 

420c 
13e 

123e 
473a 

I 340a 
IDa 

6883a 
150e 

Sola ri zed + 
eullivalion 

7 182a 

Table 3a Summer-growing weed species (m - 2) in fes ting control plots versus plots given 
a solarization pre-treatment 
Different letters signify differences at the 5 070 level 

Control Solarized ChlorthDI 

A rcrorheca calendula IDa Ob 13. 
Chenopodium albuml murale 58a 2be 4e 
Lyrhium hyssopijolia 224a Db 35e 
Medicago spp. 116a 109a 11 6. 
Poa annua 127 1a Ib 1151 a 
Polygonum aviculare 6 1a Db 18e 
Portulaca oleracea 294a 87b 31d 
Slachys arvensis 526a Ib 71e 

Table Jb Fresh weight yield or P. vulgaris bean pods (kg ha"t) 

Control Solarized Chlorthal 

II 504a 21 11 6b 16318e 

C hlorthal 
+ solarized 

Db 
Db 
Db 

109a 
I b 
Db 
Ie 
Db 

Chlorthal 
+ solarized 

21 650b 
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species including Poa and Arr:totheca. The 
combination of the solarization pre· 
treatment and Chlonhal provided almost 
complete weed control. This experiment fur
ther confirms that solarization, for a rela
tively short period of 21 days, can result in 
excellent weed control during an ensuing 
cropping period. 

(Table 3b) presents the yield of P. vulgaris 
bean pods obtained in this experiment. Use 
of the pre-emergent herbicide Chlorthal 
significantly ra ised the yie ld of P. vulgaris 
above that of the weed·infested control 
plots. This was presumably due to the weed 
control achieved. The solarization pre
treatment gave simi lar weed control to 
Chlorthal (Table 3a) but the yie ld was sig
nificant ly higher than from the C hlorilla l
treated plots. There was no significant 
funher increase in yield from the plots given 
both solarization and Chlort hal treatment. 

Experiment 4 establishes that solariza tion 
pre-treatment had an additional beneficial 
effect on yield above that caused solely by 
reduced weed competition_ As other studies 
have shown that solarization can reduce the 
viabi lity of soil-borne pathogens (Stapleton 
and De Yay 1983) we too looked for any 
effect on the nematode popu lation. The 
result s from soil samples tested 6 weeks 
after solarization showed a 49 °10 reduction 
in nematode numbers in the solarized plot s 
(Table 4a) . When the plots were sampled a 
second time, 16 weeks after the solari za
tion treatment, there was a 420/0 reduction 
in the total nu mber of nematodes at the 
0- 5 cm depth within the solarized plots (Ta
ble 4b). There was no significant reduction 
wit hin the 10- 15 em and 20-25 em dept h 
ranges. The nematode counts in the meas
urements 16 weeks after treatment were 
characterized by the greater number of 
juveniles present within the solarized plots. 
The popu lations of nematodes included 
both free-living and phylo-parasitic fami 
lies such as Tylenchidae, Rhabditidae and 
Monochidae within the control plots and 
Dorylaimidae and Tylenchorhynchidae, as 
well as Tylenchidae and Rhabditidae within 
t he solarized plots. Thus solarization had 
a genera l reducing effect over a ll groups in
cluding those which contain plant parasi t
ic genera. Our result s correspond with a 
study of the effects of solarization on free
li ving and phyto-parasitic nematodes that 
found reductions of 42-100 070 (Stapleton 
and Dc Yay 1983). This reduction in nema
tode numbers may be a faelOr contributing 
10 the increased yield of P. vulgaris in plots 
given the solarization treatment (Table 3b). 

C. Longer term effect of solarization on 
weed control and crop yield 

An experiment was conducted to examine 
whether the beneficial effect of a solariza· 
tion pre-treatment persisted over a consider
ab le time period. In experiment 2 the plots 
received a solarizalion pre-treatment during 
the summer of 1984-85 (82 days) and weed 
emergl'nce was monilOred throughout the 
follo\\ ing winter (Table Ib) . To examine 
whether there was a long-Ierm effect of 
solarization these plots were sown with 
P. vulgaris in the summer of 1985-86. 

Table 4 Nematode counts within control p lots and those given a 21-day solarization 
treatment 
Different letters signify differences at the 5070 level 

Sampling depth (em) Control Solarized 

(0) Assayed 6 weeks following the solarization treatment 

0-5 453a 239b 

0-5 
10-15 
20-25 

(b) Assayed / 6 weeks fo llowing the solarization treatment 

898a 522b 
422a 
193a 

367a 
204a 

Table Sa Weed species (m - ') infesting plots given a solarization pre-treatment 
12 months before cropping 

Control Solari zed Chlo rthal Chlorthal 
+ solarized 

Arctotheca calendula 70 3 10 2 
Chenopodium albuml murale 18 3 I 0 
Lythium hyssopijolia 8 4 0 I 
Poa annua 14 0 8 I 
Polygonum aviculare 415 198 32 20 
Portulaca oleracea 88 19 2 3 

Table 5b Fresh weight yield of P. vulgaris bean pods (kg ha - I) 

Control 

4400a 

C hlorthal was applied to the appropriate 
plots and P. vulgaris sown in all o f the plOts 
prior to L·ommencement of irrigation. 

The plots that were given a solarization 
treatment almost 1 year beforehand had less 
weeds than the control p lots (Table 50). As 
previously found, the herbicide C hlo nhal 
was effective in reducing the weed burden. 
There was little difference between the 
efficacy of weed control by Chlorthal 
applied just before sowing and a so lariza
tion treatment I year prior to sowing. 
Clear ly, the effect of solarization in reduc
ing weed emergence can last for at least 1 
year after the solarizalion treatment. As for 
experiment 4 the combination of Chlorthal 
and previous solarization was most effet'
tive in reducing the weed burden. 

Table 5b shows that the plo ts given a 
previous solarization treatment (I year 
prior) gave yieldS above that obtained from 
the contro ls (weed infested). However, the 
use of the pre-emergent herbicide C hlo rthal 
resulted in yields significantly above that 
obtained by solarization alone. It is not 
apparent why the solarization pre-treatment 
I year prior to cropping resu lted in lower 
yields than the Chlorthal t reatment. 
Nevertheless, it is clear that the beneficia l 
effect of a so larization treatment can last 
for at least I year. 

Solarized 

7900e 

Conclusions 

Chlorth al 

10 600b 

C hlorthal 
+ solari zed 

I ll OOb 

Increasing the soi l temperat ure by place
ment of a layer of clear plastic over the so il 
surface (solariza tion) was found to be very 
effeL·tive in reducing weed emergence dur
ing a subsequent growing season. Solariza
tion for a treatment period of only 21 days 
was more effecti ve than a pre-emergent her
bicide in reducing weed competiti o n 
through Ihe su bsequenl cropping phase . 
Solarization resulted in inneased crop yield 
above that expected by weed control alone, 
indicating that soi l-bo rne pathogens were 
adversely affected. This was indicated by a 
reduction in nematode numbers as a result 
of the solarization treatment. The beneficial 
effects of solari/at ion were still evident I 
year after a solari z.a tion treatment. These 
results indicale that the technique of solar· 
ization for weed and soi l-bo rne pathogen 
control is effective and cou ld be of com
mercial interest in intensive agriculture in 
southern Austra lia. 
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